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Hardware, &c."Black Bess" astonished the Juve SHOE SALE, jmSOMETHING NEW.CITT ItBSIIF.
Locals Picked Up Here nd There and

Boiled Down.

A genuine Ang.lt day. '

The city le unneoally qaiet In all
respects

Oar parka sre daily growing la
popaU Ity.

Tbe Richmond excursionists are ex-

pected to return tonight.
The fee tire drummer is about the

only man who Is not taken back by
the stringency of tbe times.

Boappernong grapes in market, and
watermelons getting rather slim.

Lots of people in attendance on tbe
races thiB afternoon and tbe sport Is

fine.

We hear it rumored that some im-

portant movements in Journalism are
in contemplation in this city.

Tbe railroad officials declare that
business ha never been better .with

them at this season than now.

The Commissioner of Agriculture
says that tbe crops in the Raleigh
section are the most promising in the
State.

Don't forget tbe lawn party on

postofflee lawn this evening. The
brass band will be on hand to enliven
the occasion with music.

We have received the September
number of Fetter's Southern Maga

zlne one of the most popular month
lies in the south, published at Louis-

ville, Ky. It is elegantly illustrated
and full of choice literature. The
price is only $3.60 per annum, 25 cts.
a single copy.

Great reduction in

FINESHOES
FOR THE

HEXT - 30 - DAYS.
ivorj thiDg at

FACTORY PRICES
I3T30 o 40 per cent saved.J

DRY GOODS STORE
213 Fayetteville street.

US in REESE

We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE CI ALE
MIDSUMMER LLEARANCE UALE

-O- F-

Trimmed Millinery
AND ALL

Straw Goods, Mnslia Hats & Caps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big reduction.

Stamped Linen, Hair Qwds. Jewplrv and
Fancy Not'ons.

As we ar to m re auain ia the fall we
want to re luce tie at jck as much as possible'

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 114 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Next o Fred A Watson's.

making Ready

For Fall

Business.
Having completed our annual inventory

we have maked down very many articles of

a summer character to the wholesale prices

to close thfm out.

Bargain prices have been made which

judges of value will recognize at once. Great

cuts have ben made on all low cut shoes.

Blacks and colore

Special prices on underwear. Broken
lines of ladies fine shoes at about cost. Fold
ing fans from 5c up.

Just received new line of white goods,
laces, towels, handkerchiefs. &c.

We show the best at prices unnarallelled
in this market. The convincing proof is
in tne goo is tnemseives.

An early inspection is requested.

(. 1 Stall & Co.

Eierv One TAD Amazed.

To see us busy from morning till night,
while others say no money, hard times, we

are waiting for congress to do something, but
we can't wait. We are selling sood cheap

Wo want
The Floor

Space and

BVB5Y B&BYCABHIM

Now Marked
At Cost--fo- r

Cash Only.
$ 5.00 $ 6.05 $ 6.45 $ 6.64

6 75 8.25 9.30 12.65

13 75 21 15

TboBL H.Bri2Ss&Sons,

RALEIGH, N.C.

ee flSere
If you re a citizen or stranger it will be to

yuur imprest 10 n ive your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

has Maxwell

cannot be beaten in this or an other com
munity. They have all the novelties inZ

the business, such as Buieaua,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Battan
CSSZESChairsr Wardrobes, Mat-

tresses, &c. They nave
the finest, pret jtiest and nob- - "

biest . :rv

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
wHcumea epeciauy. aiso jm auuiiNiii

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Plane Soutliside M'rk't

Dry Goods. 3tatt"n

TUCKER'S

GREAT SHIRT SALE

FOR MEN,
An Unbundried Shirt, genuine N Y Milla

Muslin, 2100 linen, reinforced back and
front, custom made; 100 hundred dozen
bought at a price from our regulai manu-

facturer on account of a canceled order of a
wes ern house. These shirte are perfect fit-

ting and full regular in every particular;
and will be sold at onl F0 cents, and they
are good enough for anybody.

We are closing out our entire lines of Neg

ligee and Puff Bosom Shirts.

Siwffive you your choice of our Xegligee

Shirts for II and II 50; former prices 12,

niles and tbe grown folks too at the
races yesterday by her astonishing

feats. She certainly possesses good,

hard borse sense.

Just Received.
Lot nice hams. 5 to 7 pounds, splen

did, at W B Mann's.

Lost 'rom tbe tttreet car, near
Brookside Park, a dark rosewood col
ored stick with osage orange head
A liberal reward will be paid for its
return to this office.

On Saturday August 26th.
TO otlll a(T far Ra.tnrdn.V- - KOOO

yards fancy dress ginghams at 4c per
i x-- i n i - 1yara. chegm&r t bwub.

W H St R 8 TDCKER St Co.
-

Fresh canarv seed at from Eu
rope at A Dughi's

Parrot seed at A Dughi's.

4 4 Bleached Shirting at S cts.
Now in stock 4,989 yards, full yard

wide Bleached Shirting at 5 cents per
yard, far below the real value. Every
housekeeper, and every one should
call at our stoie and see this unusual
value we offer in this special sale of
Bleached Shirting. Full yard wide
and Go per yard.

w H at k ruc&er et uo.

Arrived Today.
A lartro load of stone jars one. two

and three gallon sizes. I also have a
large lot of jelly glasses, glass fruit
jars, tin fruit cans, jar rubbers, pre
serve kettles, fro. Respectfully,
au?4 Bt J u o jjumsaen.

' August Discount.
90c buvs tl worth of anything we

have. Take advantage of our Aus
gust cash discount of 10 per cent off
and save money.

U A rjnerwood fif uo.

For Rent.
Two small houses, located in cen

tral part of city, for rent cheap For
terms, dec, apply to
au24 J H Bobbitt

An 'excellent familv COW for Sale.
Apply to W H Hughes. au28 8t

Nickel alarm clocks. 97o
Nickel day clocks, 85c
Toilet DiDer. oer Dackaee. 7c
Note paper, per quire, 4 and 5o

wood white envelopes, per page, oc
wooucous.

We have received our fall stock of
children's and boys' school shoes and
do not hesitate to say that they are
gcod ones, especially the boys, at
11 25, f1.50 aaa a.

wooiicoii as sons.

Wanted at Once
To buy three or four nice show

oases. Address, Williams & King,
Raleigh, NO.

Agency.
We have secured the agency for the

celebrated Butteriok patterns and
have a oomplbte line on hand. Also
monthly fashion sheets free to. every
one.' Delineator and large counter
books at usual price. Swindell.

For Bent
Four room cottage. Apply to P H

Hughes. Postal Telegraph Co. aul9

For Bent.
A brand new 5 room house on East

Lenoir st. Terms easy. Address or
call on R E Parham, Raleigh, N C. a5

For Bent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hall'
fax street, next to capirol. Possession
given at once. Apply to

B. F. MONTAOUB, Guardian.
Office over Oom'l and Farm's Bank.
Jne4 tf

Refrigerated Watermelons.
Watermelons are very abundant

and cheap but most of them inferior
in quality, but we can now offer, at
moderate prices, tne lamous J lonaa
Grays, blood red, sugar sweet and ice
cold at the Crystal ice factory,

Jones St Powell.

Closing Out Shirt Waists and
Eton Suits.

We wish to make a clear sweep of
bur Washable Eton Suits and Shirt
Waists, and to do this we have mark
ed tbe Canvas Eton Suits down to
$2.95, marked the Duck Eton Suits

You Need an Agreeable Tonic
to Overcome the elfect of
the Rummer and malaria,
and build up your system
for the fall work
WE HAVE IT!
Bef, Wine and Iron haa
long be-t- i considered the
BKS r NUTRITIVE TONIC.
Bui it ha beeu too expensive
and It was offensive to dell
cate stom tchs. We have
overcome all these dlfflcul.
lies andoffrryou Beef, Wine
and Iron for 50c per PINT
hoUle, FULL measure. We
guarantee ft to be the most
palatable and iuvlgtratlag
Tonic ever made. Hemem
ber the price, 50c per pint.
Soecial attent.lou to fine pre
scription work at reasonable
price.

SHELLIHG& HICKS,
DR!jQaisr3.

Cor Favetteville and Morgan Sts

Mc Kim man & Co.,
133 Fayetteville Street,

Our stock of

druggists
suhdeie:

is select and full. An elegant line of French
Briar Pipes and Smokers Goods generally.

Call --and --S33 - Them.
aul5

BUY YOUR ST A--

DO'stock.
tiooery until you see our

RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

SHEETS WRITING25 Paper and, 25 Envelopes for
o cents.

RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

PRICE) 117 HAMCUT'mocks. Call early
before they are all

gone. RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

STILISH STA- -

FOR tionery visit the

RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

BARGAINS INBIG Croquet Sets and Lawn
enms Ualis.

au24 RALEIGH STATIONERY CO.

Assignment.
Our buyer has been in New York

sdme time and while there was able
to attend several large assignment
sales and bought a large lot of goods
at about one half price. These have
been received and we are offering
them to vou at about half price. Oth
ers trv to imitate but our prices are
positively the lowest. One dollar will
buy more gooas irom our score man
from any other store in cue state.

Swindell.

The Silre? Bill.
We don't know what congress will

do about the. silver dollar or the gold
dollar, but we know that you can
buy more goods with eitner one irom
our store than, you can buy from any
other store in this state.

Money is scarce and times are hard
and for that reason we have made
special efforts to place goods before
you ac hard time price.

Remember we have a large stock
and you can buy anything in our
store for about half price.

Swindell.

Cut Flowers. Bouquets.
Floral designs, roses, ooleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture,
Celery, late cabbage and oollard
ulants. H. Stkinmbtz, Florist.

Telephone 118. jel2

For Rent.
Two cottages on North East

street. Apply o
A B Stronach.

auglQ tf

The Atlanta through train is fast
gaining In popularity. It is a great
eonvenienee to the public. The idea

that a person could go to Richmond
Va., from Raleigh in the morning,

remain to transact several hours bus
iness and get back to supper never

entered the heads of our. people ten

years ago.'
Now that Secretary Ay er has re

turned from Chicago we hope he has
gotten all tbe plans and specifications

for a genuine " Midway Plaisance" at
oar State Fair. We know that if be
puts his head down to it in earnest,

it will be a success. We might sub-

stitute some Cherokee Indians for

Arabs if there Is any lack of material

in that line.
There are no very important crim

lnal cases dooketed for the next Su

perior court, Judge Brown paid Wake
county a very handsome compliment

for the decrease of crime in our

midst. He said he did not exactly

know whether to attribute it to the
efficiency of our officials, or the im

proved morals of our people. He was

Inclined to think however, that both

had something to do with it.
A writer for the press calls atten

tlqn to the fact that James (J'Feil,

Louis Jones, Roland Reed, Milton

Uobles, Thomas Keene, Fred Ward,

Robert Ifantil, John Drew, Clara Mor

rls, Fanny Davenport, Frank Mays,

W fl Crane and Stuart Robson are

all graduated from the old time stock

companies and asks pointedly wheth

er any theatrical astronomer has

yet discovered their successors on the
dramatic. Hilton Nobles' will appear

at the new Academy of Mu'o Wed

nesday 80th last. Our people will have

an opportunity of showing their ap

preclation for a ta of; the first mag

Look at our 5c Lawns and Challies, now go-

ing at 2c per, yard.
Thanks to the people, whose keen percep-

tions have recognized the exceptional val-

ues of our great bargains, and whose wordB

of praise have advertised them lor us.

Alarm Clocks 89c.

Slates fro 1 3 to 8c. . .

THE L10II RACKET STORE.

12 50 and 12 75.

We give you your choice of our Puff Bo-

som ShJrts for 11, wortn from II 50 to 12 25.

Besides thes", we have a job lot of II and
II 50 Dress Shirts we will sell you for 59 eta
and 75 cents.

11. II. IRS. Mil gift

down to f3.Our silk shirt waists worth from
$100 to $7.60 now down to
$2 50 each. Our striped Zephyr and
and Batiste waists worth from $1.60
to $3.50 now marked down to $1.00.

W H ft S Tucker & Co.pitaae.


